
LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Brown,

. end family and Mr. and Mrs. Will
? Prather and family of Mt- Airy,

ere occupying the Prather cot-

tage at PiedmorvJ Springs.

I?? ? ? ?

Cary L* (JuroU, chairman,

Bill Fulton and S. P. Christian ?

the Stokes county board of elec-

tions this week arranged for

the "control" election to be held
in Stokes on Aug. 17. The same

officers wh0 served in the late

political election will conduct

f this election.
? ? ? ? ?

The Union Sunday School pic-

nicked at Crystal Lake, near

Winston-Salem, Wednesday.
? * » ? ?

Mr A- G. Sisk has recenn'y

visited his brother who is ill in
Russell county, Va-. but who >s

now much improved.
? ? ? « ?

Mr. John Ragland Hubbard

died suddenly at his home in

South Boston, Va? a fcw duy3

ago. He was the father of Tflrs.

Thos Preston, of Pine Hall.
? » * # \u2666

Mrs. Nellie M. Taylor, Mrs.

Luella Turner, Miss Dorca3
% Turner and Miss Mary Taylor

visited Duke University, tPine

Hurst and Southern Pines re-

cently.

J. I. Hill
Sustains Serious

Operation at Hospital

J- L Hill, prominent citizen
of Meadows, is slowly recovering

; from a serious operation in a

j Winston-Salem hospital-, when

it was necessary to ampute his

left arm ha ;f way between the

elbow and the wrist.
The trouble was septicaema,

which developed after Mr. Hill

had slightly scratched his arm

with a rusty wire. He is 71
years of age, and the attack of

! blood poisoning was amost fatal.
Mr. Hill's many friends will be

glad to know t&t the chunces

for his recovery are good.

Building In
East Danbury

1 Deputy Sheriff Bert Smith is

'remodeling and reconditioning his
' home in east Dabury.

Magistrate P. C Campbell has
recently erected a new roomy

front porch to his home,

i The song of the saw and ham-

mer is getting to be a familiar
sound in Danbury.

i^^gdicotec^^
with ingredients of

Vicks Vapoßub

Enjoy the pause

that refreshes

|HK.BSBS:

WINSTON COCA-COW BOTTLING COMPANY
P. S. Listen to "Refreshment Time With Singin* Sam" over WSJS

at 11:30 A. M. Mondays through Fridays. Also The Coca-Cola
Quiazer over WAIR a t 9:45 A. M Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days.

i Danbury Defeats
Walnut Cove

I Danbury came through witii

the first shut out of the season
in the county league here Satur-

day afternoon at Riverside Park,

winning from Walnut Cove by

the score of 5 to 0. It was a

pitcher's battle between James of

the Walnut Cove tea m and Billy
Paul of the Danbury team win-

ning out. James held the Dan-

bury boys until the seventh in-

ning when the damage was done
in that inning; Ray led of with
double against the center field

fence, then Sheiton, I. Dunta?
and Wall also came through with

doubles and the ball game Billy

| Paul sent 10 of the Walnut Cove

hitters back to the bench by the

strikeout route. Brown >ed the

hitting for the Walnut team with
tw0 for fou r times at the bat, one

of his hits being over the right
field fence for two bases by

I
ground rules.
Walnut Cove: ab r he

j Powell, ss 40 0 0
Brown, 3b 4 0 2 1

1 Barr. lb 20 0 0

j Easter, If 40 10
Boyles. 2b 3 0 0 0

Ham. cf 4 0 0 0
| |

Johnson, c 1 0 0 0 j
Pet rd

. rf 3 0 0 0
I !
| Whitten, rf c 30 0 0

James, p 3 0 10

i :
J 31 0 4 1

Danbury: ab r h >?

Martin, 3b 4 111

| C. Dunlap, 2b 40 0 0

! Ray, !b 4 12 1

| She-hull, cr 4 111

I. Dunlap, rf 3 11 0

Wall, If 3 0 10

Smith, c 3 0 10

Troxsh, ss 3 0 1 0

Paui. j 3 0 10.

!

35 5 10 3

Score by i.ini.i,s:-

Walnut v..).- -, 000 000 000-0!
Duubury, 000 000 41x-5.

STANDINGS:
Results from Saturday:?

Hartman 2; Frarcisco 3.

Germanton 6; Sandy Ridge 11.'
Walnut Cove 0; Danbury 5. '
Meadows 19; Rosebud 7.

Wn Lst Pet
Sandy Ridge, 3 0 1,000

Danbury, 2 1 .660

Francisco, 2 1 .666

Meadows, 2 1 .666

Rosebud, 1 2 333
Hartman, 1 2 333 \

Germanton, 1 2 .333

Walnut Cove, 0 3 .000

Where they play next Saturday: \

Hartman at Danbury.

Moadowc at Sandy Ridge. ,
Rosebud at Francisco.

Germanton at Walnut Cove. <
i
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inson would wished that

the things he left undone be fin-
I islred.

Far upon the list of things to

which the Congress must give
attention is the problem of

jfarm legislation. The President
Has stressed its importance. The

i

leadership of both Housrs is a-,
live to the fact that the demands,

of farmers that they share in ]

the fcnclts from legislative ap- J
proaches to crucial national prob-l

' eontrolt-onP vbgkq bgk gk kog j
lems are rightful demands. The

The Rights of the
Southern Farmer

Will Be Practiced
l

Stunned by the death of the

able and beloved Majority Leader
of the United Sfut'es Senate, J. j
T. Robinson, and with faces
stern from choked emotions and
suppressed tears. Senators ad'

prepared t Q close their ranks and
carry on. Now at his final nest-

ing place in the state which gave

him to the country for long'

years of ustful service, Joe Rob-
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I STOP WITH 0

JOHN LEWELLVN fI FOR I
I Good Gulf GASOLENE !
l t
6 0
X

°

I f Station at the Chevrolet Place

I
"

walnut cove. I
X 0

6 Courteous, Fair, Attentive |
| Treatment. $

0 Y

0 Cars Greased. Gil Changed 0

| While You W ait. |
X 0

1 I
And Your Patronage «

! Will Be Sincerely

| Appreciated. |
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Every Day-Every Meal

USE

Bell Bread
ON SALE AT ALL GROCERS

IN STOKES COUNTY.

?

BETTER TASTE BETTER TOAST

We use the finest in- The richness of cane
grecfients money can sugar and fine milk
buy in this fine bread. makes the toasting

Made right Baked quality of Bell Bread
right. outstanding.

The Standard of Comparison.

Bell Bakeries
Incorporated.

farmer lias every ivaso.i to ex-

pect action before Congress ad-
journs. And it shou'd be sound

and constructive action

Fortunatj;ly, legislation birr-
ing Administration approval and
supported by large farm groups

hits already been introduced in

the House. A companion meas-
ure, only a slight variance with

' the house bill, is ready to be in-
troduced in the Senate Hearing

jmay develop short'y. At these
| hearings those familiar with the

conditions and problems of agri-

culture in the South will see tha"-
the rights of title Southern farm-

er are safeguarded.

Know Your Language

By C. L. BushneSl
School of English.

International Correspondence
Schools

"DUNKI'M"and the shorter word
"bunk" both derive from Bun-

combe, the name of a county in
North Carolina. During a famous
debate in Congress many years ago
the reprcsvntathe for the district
insisted on tv. lug a rambling
speech whin tin 'lo'ise was impa-
tiently waitiifs f. r an eppoitunity
to vote. The .-!\u25a0 iker explained his
insistence by sav :v the pi opic of his
district expected :? of f.im; so he
was bound "to make a speech for
Bunco.aho."

? * *

I>r not ray, "T: *>t i' on entirely
diiTercnt rat t'or dan the one you
Ita.o in mind." "Thin" indicates a
comparison. Piatineti: ti or repara-
tion is indicated by "from." Say,
"That is an entirely diiTirent matter
*ro:e the one ycu have in mind." *

At the first
SNIFFLE..

S
Quick t?the unique
aid (or preventing
colds. Especially de-
signed for nose and
upper throat, where
most co/ds start.

VICKSVATRONOL
JOr double quantity SOt


